
Azmlnsters, Velvets, Brussels, Cash-

mere,amid (Sairpet Guxgr&ss, and Ingrain, in
the following' sizes: 8 ft by 10 1-- 2

tHJi LARGbol AbbUKTMENT THAT HAS EVER BEEN SHOWN IN WALLOWA COUNTY ft, 9 ft. by 10 1- -2 ft, 9 by 12 ft, 11

1- -4 by 12 ft, 12 by 13 1- -2 ft., 12 by
"i, ,"r::r;," " it "ttt,wu.cin w r."' r The - - - w. .rod,,;

U. uu " "w ng or nat snap, come m and get first choice before the best patterns are gone. Prices lower than ever before.

Enterprise, Oregon FRED S. ASHLEY The Home Furnisher
WEDDING BELLS.

His. Effie Carpenter, daughter of

Mr nd Mrs.J.H. Carpenter of Trout

Crek and Mr. Elmer Young of the

gMDe
'neighborhood, were married at

11 a in., Tuesday, June 29, by Jus-Uc- e

A C. Smith. The wedding took

place at the residence of Alex Mavor

1 this city and was witnessed by a

few friends of the contracting parties.

SALEM CHERRY FAIR.

Salem Is making preparations for

the fourth annual cherry fair to be

held in the Capital City July 8 and

j xhe people of Salem make a big

event every year of the cherry show

and the fete this season will eolipse

anything of the kind ever held there,
according to those in charge of the
program. The fair will be held at

the time of the meeting

of the State Horticultural society at
Salem. There will be addresses by

prominent orchardlsts and special-

ists and a trip through the orchards
about Salem on Friday, July 9, will

be a feature of ..the gathering. Fruit
grower cf the state are making plans
to attend.

OREGON DAY, JULY 9.

Oregon Day at the .
Alaska-Yuko- n

exposition will be celebrated Friday.

July 9. The forenoon program in-

cludes a selection by the Portland
Festival Chorus of 350 voices with
Prof W H. Eover conductor. Gov.

F, W. Benson responds to the address
of welcome by President Chilberg.
In the afternoon there Is a reception

and lawn fete at the Oregon state
building and in the evening a prome-

nade and dance at the "Washington

state building. A general invitation
la extended to all Oregonlans to at-

tend the fair Oregon day.
7 .

Many people with chronic throat
and Jung trouble have found comfort
and relief la Foley Honey and Tar
as it cures stubborn coughs after
other treatment haa failed. L. M.

Euggles, Reisnor, Iowa, writes: "The
doctors said I had consumption, and
J got no better until I took Foley's
Honey and Tar. It stopped the hem-

orrhages and paia in my lungs and
they are now as sound as a bullet."
Eurnaugh ft Mayfie'.d

COMAWAY TO

MULTNOMAH CLUB

PORTLAND MANAGER GREATLY

ELATED OVER HIS "FIND"
IN THIS CITY.

Frank E. Watkins, manager of the
Multnomah Club track team, which
will take part In the A. A. U. meet
at the Seattle Exposition next month,
has unearthed a fine in A. B. Cona-way- ,

a former Wisconsin athlete,
who is just now practicing at Enter-
prise, Or. say.s the Oregonlan. He

has written to express his readiness
to don the club's colors. Conaway
has been out of college only a year,
but bos kept himself in such good
physical trim in the meantime that
he could enter a meet with very lit
tle training.

In build, Conaway is a strapping
young Hercules. He stands 6 feet
5 inches in height and strips at 230

pounds. He took second In the shot
put and third in the hammer-thro-

in the big Western conference meet
at Chicago in 1907, and he holds the
shot-pu- t record of the Iowa Intercol-
legiate association, besides the ham-

mer and shot-pu- t records of the Mis-

souri Atlantic association" Watkins
Is confident that Conavay can do his,
part toward taking care of the weight

events at the meet with full credit
to the club, even in case Ralph Rose,

Flanagan, Sheridr.n and McGrath are
among his competl ors.

In addition to his ability as a track
athlete, Conaway U also a strong

football player. On Ms college team
he held down one of the guards posi-

tions for several years. As he likes
the game and has written to WatSins

that he would li-- to meet some of

the club's f00r.5r.ll men and have--

look at their linaup. it is probable

he will be seen on the field in the
coming season.

The foregoing article gives Mr.

Conayay as an alumnus of Wisconsin

which is incorrect. He Is a graduate

of Drake University at Des Moines,

Iowa, and his height Is 6 feet, 5

inches.

We would HKe to show you our line of

Eien To Reopen.
Joseph. July 1. Ed Eben, one of

the members of the Joseph Mercan-
tile company, whose stock or goods
was recently destroyed by fire, has
gone to Portland to buy a new stock
of goods. He will open for himself.

Leo Forsythe has arrived home
from the East. He attended the Bliss
Electrical school in Washington D.
C. from September till the close
about June 1, and since then had
been visiting eastern cities.

Water Mains At

Limits Of Town

8 Inch pipe Arrive And Big 8team
' Ditcher Again At

Work.

After conslcU able delay, enough
pipe has arrived to complete the
supply main to the reservoir. All the
eight inch pipe Is on the ground.

Pipe laying was completed to the
county road at McCormick'a Wednes-
day. The ditch had been dug that
far two wectks ago and the big steam
ditcher took a long rest, waiting for
pipe so the pipe laying could catch
up with the open trench.

This was done Wednesday and
Thursday the big ditcher started
again, cutting angling across the
Stumbaugh place and on Friday was
coming Into town down the cqunty
lane that connects with River street,
The main will be laid down River
street to Residence street, thence
across o he reservoir on Aklns hill.
The reservoir is complete and ready
to receive water.

Engineer R, K, Lowry was here
Thursday and was pleased with the
progress of the work. He says work
will begin on La Grande's new sys-

tem as soon as the eastern attorneys
approve tjje legality of the recent
election, which shouldn't take them
long as they prepared all the papers.

Heme Gron Strawberries
Strawberries at the Mountain View

Fruit farm will be ready for delivery
Wednesday, July 9. Orders taken
Tuesday. Home phone. O. J. ROE,

proprietor.

Midsummer Merchandise

Ladies' Oxfords and Ankle-Stra-p Sandals
BlacK, Chocolate, Tan, Wine Color and Patent Leather

A new line also for the little folks just received in

Tan, Black and Red, Sizes 2 1-- 2 to 11

Parasols and Umbrellas
For Ladies and Children

ShirtWaists
A pretty fair assortment left, and a few short-sleeve- d

waists that we are selling at just halt
price. Get our prices cn

Summer Dress Goods
We will give you some good values

New Line Men's and Boys' Hats
We have the celebratedColors.andIn the new shapes
it with any other hat

CORDON $3.00 HAT. Compare

at the same price or more and you will understand

why we sell so many of them

Men's Summer Underwear
$2.50 a suitto75 cents. $1.00.

and bee Us. You Don't Have to
Always Special Bargains in Some Lines. Come

Because You BuyKeep
Buy Because You Look, or

W. J. FUNK a CO.

STATES CO-OPER-
ATE

WITHJCLE SI
OREGON AND WASHINGTON WILL

HELP COMPILE FOREST FIRE

STATISTICS.

Portland, Or., July 1. State of-

ficials, associations, and individuals
will cooperate with the United States
Forest Service tn an attempt to get
accurate records of all fire losses i'i
Washington and Oregon this sum-

mer. The Forest Service will com-
pile a report showing by counties, the
area burned over of merchantable
tlm'jcr, nan.aiQrhan.able timber, end
cut over land; the quantity t.nd value
of the timber destroyed, and tho co3t
of fighting the flre3. In this way the
Federal and State Governments as
well as the public will be enabled to
obtain at once systematic Informa-
tion concerning all fire losses In these
states.

Heretofore, this Information has
been only pcrtia ly collected. Tlie
Forest Service has secured compre-
hensive reports from rangers on the.

National Forests, but from no othe
source. The State Boards of Forea:
ry In Oreson and Yashlngtoa hav
had reports from their wardens, bu
mrjiy regions hai no wardens. The
Slate and Government statistics wert
In different fsrm and not brougat
together. Consequently, althougt
those interested in the subject know
In a general way that fire entails an
enormous, loss, to the community evprj
year, they have been unable to bach
their arguments for remedial action
with any definite proof,

District Forester E, T. Allen is re
celvlne the active help of the Ore
gon conservation Association, the
Oregon State Board of Forestry, and
the Washington Forest Fire Assocla
tlon in organizing the work. . Tht
two latter have revised their repor.
forma to bring out the same

ail fit j. The Oregon Con
.nervation Asaocla'ion is canvassln;
the state to secure suitable men t
act as fire wardens and report or
fires in their teriltory and present
their names to tie State Board fo
appointment, It will also send eacl
man a post card reminder every twt
weeks, with a return card on whlct
he will enter a few main facU abou'
the fire. The Washington Fores
Fire Association will collect reports
from its rangers and from other cor
respondents where it has no rangers
The Forest 8ervice will furnish frank
ed envelopes for mailing: In the re
ports, and compile the results. The
Washington State Board of Forestry
has not made any agreement as yet.
but will undoubtedly furnish all the
aid it can.

Every lumbeiman, or any one else
who is interested in preventing fores
fires, will see the advantage in brl.ig
Ing this informatton before the pub
ile and can be of great assistance bj
reporting flrea la his vicinity. ForinB
will be furnished on application ' to
the Secretary of the Oregon State
Board of Forestry, or, in Washington,
to the Washington Forest Fire Asso
ciation.

Working along the line of securing
the greatest results ia protection
against fire, with a minimum of ex
pendiutre, the Forest Service has de
cided to establish on the most advan
tageous points of the National Forest
In the west a series of lookout sta-

tions from which news of the break-

ing out of forest fires can be tele
phoned to Fore officials.

Since all of these stations will com

mand a view of the country for miles
around the work of detecting and ex
tinguishing fires in their Inclpiency
will, by this plan, be greatly expedit
ed, with the result that many thous
ands of dollars worth of valuable tim-

ber wiH re saved annually.
to mou of the National Foreat

states the climate is very dry, ana

the rainfall light. Conditions, there
fore, are remarkably favorable for
the spread of fire and extraordinary
diligence is necessary in patrolling
dangerous areas. To administer ths
vast area Included in the National
Forests, approximately I95,000,ouu

acres, the government has about 1,100

men in the field. If each man could
be used for fire patrol, he would
have to, cover approximately 138,000

acres. As a matter of fact, nowever,
the volume of business on the Nation
al Forests has grown to such propor

tions that less than twenty-fiv- e per

cent of the force is available, This
makes it necessary to spread an
average man's service over nearly
four times 138,000 acres, decreasing
fire protection rar below the point
of safety in many cases.

in the face of this, however, fire
losses on the National Forests are
kept at a point where they are tri-
vial when compared with the damage
which wo'sVl be caused were the
lands contained In the National For-

ests unprotected.

Sugar Beet Crop

Outlook Splendid

Superintendent Bramwell Says Pros-

pect Big Here And In
Union.

Field Superintendent F. S. Bram-

well of the La Grande sugar factory,
who was In tasking after the experi-
mental fields of sugar beets the com-
pany plantel near this city, siya the
crop cmtknk waj never better lr
Union county and he was more thai
pleased with the appe trance of th
beets here, The planting was a littl
later In here, and the plants are no
lulte so far along a3 lu Union, bu
he condition 1 splendid.

The Japanese bo.. 8 are through thin
lng and are now hoeing. Mr. tlram

veil could got no laborers lu here
'or the work, except two boys abou
ifteen years of age who are maktni
iver two dollars a day. Some of the
raps make as high as five and si
iollars a day at the work, and whlt
aborers could do the same if tho.
would.

;HINA WANTS MORE
TRADE WITH OREGON

That Oregon has Immense trade
visibilities with China, which of
'ers a great market for the manu
acturers as well a3 the raw product
if this country, Is the opinion of Qua'.

ai, a wealthy Chluese merchant o
Hong Kong, who has been a Portluiu"
visitor for the pan few days. He
elleves an era of cluser commercla
elatlons with the United States if
ibout to dawn for hi country and ht
welcomes a larger commerce with
he Pacific Ccat. Quan Kal says

'lis country ia entering upon
period of expansion and must have
railway material, machinery of all
vlnds and manufactured products
in addition to the lumber, wheat and
'lour, the chief commodities secured
rom this Coast, saying that his peo

pie prefer to tiade with this country
in preference to the English and Ger
man exporters who have the bulk of
this trade at present.

8upt. Campbell Promoted.
D. W. Campbell and.Wm. Bollens,

. It. & N. officials well known to
nany In this valley, have been pro
noted. Campbell, who was superiu
endent of the Oregon division of
he O. R. St N, has been ailvauc
id to goneral superintendent of the
Jregon & Washington. Bollens, for
ner division engl seer, has been given
Campbell's place.

160 Acres
Good Wheat Land
terprise. Per acre

W. E. TAGGART,
ENTERPRISE,

WON TWO GAMES

FROMJOVE TEAM

ENTERPRISE BASEBALL CLUB

MAKES GOOD START UNION

TAKES FIRST ONE.

Tho base ball dub Is meeting with
varying success In Its Union county
trip. It won two straight games from
Cove. Tuesday an Wednesday, but
lost to Union, Thursday.

nilyeu and lidcotk were In the
points Tuesday. There were no
ttpeclal features, except the heavy
hitting, tho score being 12 to 6 In
favor of E itcrprlse.

Wednesday's Ra'ns wr.s a corka".
Conaway and Bnuer formed the En-

terprise battery, mid af'or almoiit
nine Innings of good ball th-- ; hr'iw
stood 5 to 5, Enterprise at bat, two
out. Ull.veu mid Marvin on the bas'-s- .

Billy Bauer wni the rescue lad ti
ma tuo gair.e out or the fire, and
ils long lilt easily scored thu win
ing run for En erprise.
"Too ma'iy errsrs" e;U'.ni tin

lofeat at Union Thursday, nilyeu
.nd I'ldcock wore the Enterprise bat- -

ery. The Bcore was C to 2 in fu. jr
f Union.

: :

1

ENTERPRISE'S CRACKER-'ACI'.- S

From La Grande Obajrvov,
Enterprise's trackorjack ball tim

vhlch has do'eated teams from Union
ounty on ils ho ne grounds, I i now
nvadlng Union comty. Under guar-lanshl- p

of Sheriff Marvin, the team
trrlved this aftirnoon from there
nd goes to Cove tonight to play
wo games with that club. Then the
Vallowaers play Union Thursday and

Friday, and Saturday go to K':jln.
As the Elgin-L- a Cranie game for

luly fifth Is unsettled, It nny be pos-ilbl- e

for Grant Lincoln to h iok o.i
he fast EnterpiUa bu.ich for thnt
lay. Thoy are g'e:s :wd w )uld make
V splendid game for uny club In this
leek of the won Is.

TRU IT CROP IS 8HORT
AT MILTON-FREEWATZ-

From La Grande Star.
That the boasted Mllto.i-Freewati- r

valley Is In the mid it of rither dull
lmes owing to a total failure of the
each crop and a partial destruction
f all varieties of fruits was the

itateuieiit of Assessor Blnehart, v,'h.)

returned yesterday from eastarn
Jmaillla, where he attended a bis
'anilly reunion. Mr. Blnehart says
'.he Grande Ronde valley has a
greater variety of products to de-

pend upon and therefore Is more
fortunate when misfortune befalls a
certain line of produce. At ths
Rlnehart reunion 118 were presont.
The eldest was a man of 73 years
while the youngest was but four
days.

SOLD 70 TONS OF HAY.
Watson Bros, of Alder Slope have

completed the delivery here on board
cars of 70 tons of baled timothy hay,
for whluh they racelve.1 Sl'J.50 a ton.
The hay was bought by L. Couch
who had it shipped In Portland.

F i f ty acres in
cultivation. Nine
miles from En- -

$12.00
The Pioneer Real Estate Mao.
"

: OREGON

"Careful Banking Insures the Safety of Deposits."
Depositors Have That (iiiiirnnte tit

WALLOWA NATIONAL RANK
OF ENTERPRISE. OREGON

CAPITAL tr0.C0)
BUR PLUM 50,tX)0

We Do a General Banking Business.
Exchange Bought and Sold on

All Principal Cities.
Geo. W. Hyatt,' President W. R. Holmes, Cashier

Geo. M. Craig, Vice President Frunk A. I tea vis, Asst. Cashier
I)1RK(T0K8

Gko.S. Craiu Geo. V. Hyatt Mattib A. Holmes
J. H. Dobbin V. R. Holmks


